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LUMBER
and other hnilriing

material including;

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,

and Sand.

w'e are large stock of
W(OI (t I'TTKKt

for barn and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

AlU St., onp. Corxrt Hnav

THE

French Kesuuram

COSY ROOTS
Well Lighted ami Steam Heuted.

Best 25 cent Meals
In the City.

EXTRAS
Frog lege .amen, and Hyiupia

Oyster.

OPEN DAY a ml NIGHT
OUH. 1.AFONTAIN Prop.

The Place to Buv : : : :

li where you rai. n- - .

anI cheap pru.-ee- .

line of

Lunilwr. Lath.
Shingles, Build-
ing apr. Tat
;...- - 1. mi and
cement. Piclcetp
Planter. Brick.
Sand. Moulding
Screen Doors t
Windows. Saah
A Doors, Terra
Ootta Pipe.

Pendleton Nattf Mill ami

Lumber Vard.

R. PORSTER. - Proorietor

You get

What you buy
from us.

HI l Stock ot

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
...Wo da...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laat Br .

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured theac case
aud It will cure you

J. M Ouurvti, LaOraiide, Of, soya,
"I suffered for JD yearn, aud believe
bad I not used Naus Iiyspepaia Csjaj

I would not U-- alive t write you a
teatituauial.

Nathan Kalk, lluls Idaho, aajra: "1

Buffered for years, found many reliefs
'out BO MR wiucjtt youn

For sale by Tallaaaa Co.. aad all
first class druggists, orasad to Frank
Nasi, Portland ttotel Pkaraaacy, Port-taa- d.

Oregon Pries $i a hot lie or 6

bottles lor ts express prspaid.

GRIM SIGNS OF SHIPWRECK

CswlO.ee'. la tee Seed
Tel I af tkr rata of a I ...

Ski.
Ttir following tidings of the

fated ship Manchester, which nailed
M this port for Jaar, mure thai

a rear ago. nra from a copy of the
.1bii Hal) Mall, lately arrived from
Yokohama:

"New. ai (Mi from Australia of Iks
finding on Hiknr island, a small titim
hah-.tei- l atoll of the Mnrshnll jfr.-- i;

of wreckage which Is thought to in-

dicate thut the British ship Mai
Chester earn- - to grief there. Foi.t-prmt- o

Bad murk bl two hoeIS' kee
on the saiul um! iiMht sign make it
seem prulmhle that the captain and
hia wlf am! children um! crew had
heen Bl the statnft, and, being ana toe
to rind watST, hao pushed off again

"Them were footprints of a wotuni
end children pluinlr marked in the
end Also iloT. Wgga found bOsttSa

of bird which had hesn sucked for
blood to alia thirst A siuai.
Baboonsr came acme thaee traces
abnttt three ruot.rh ago. and as bo
eigr. hue beer, found of the BUBS un-
people BIBBB, it is supposed that th.
Med ..f thirat he f nre rearhinir in-P-

Oiled island. The bfldjf f MM
ninn wus found in the BtfBB near the
ah ore.

Main aeea of keroeena ware rt-tere-

about th bench The Ma
cheater. I ap T. Cleinet left New
York l0OdV1 BfUt hOTOSSB for Y..k..
hama a year kt, and he ieer beer
Been Mine rh rU K four-iuaate.- !

teal ship of 1 1 tons
WHERF NATURE IS UPSET.

r lfnf IssnsiiriilllM Sound
la i.rti. Ph,aiisitsa-Vr- iii

eed rir 1ii ui.

Nature i all turned topay-ttirve- v

In Iceland Moat issnpie reirard t h.
ialand eimpK as an OtitottbO Waj
pot f BO particular consequence to

anybody under the sun. yet It sup-

port a frugal, industrious ami ploui
people It haa almost a rlgh' In be
ailed (Ireland, for tlier- - frost ami

fire are strangely mingled The
loftj BsoontaiBa, towering Oaywart.,
are eiad with tnn douls Bad gta-eier-

yet at the satu- - Hnx and fort I

fire and steam anil BtBllBB rock v
time- - the eruption nursling fsaTtl

sndih n in. its the - and snow on
the mountain sides and trrea no nl-riia- h

dowi, into the valleys n the
cooled surfaee of the lan fat) ice
ami snow arcninulate. and 'b-- r er- -

hap- - w flow o' lava e,er up lilt
lev ni'.hout malting it The tea is
thus sstttl up m In i great BMura
ffehoMse nd tna he so preserve.!
for tlioii-ar.d- s of year lr tei,.
meQ'.ioii i, case iii which a layer of

urs two imi1s of iava
in a geohsgiea! action The an
tipit' of such a hsxl of IC i Ui )e
mea-nre- d bj thoiiaan U aud tens of
thousands of year.

Oi, it sjaallet scale is the famous
Kis-- natural icehouse not far
from (aaselhurg. tn last KnV. There
on the hotte day it. ummer ice is
t i found. Thi ie. famous. kikI
was always served at the table of the
elector ej ign

Two Maeh lov tae Oateleh
In the lle'.ie Ule BBS Ielrolt.

sonie one ".hree the nottoui of a
brok-- t basi LbMIb IbBb the a Bitot
yard. The big oatrieh. which had (er
formed sueh feats as aeallo.' k'

glass marbles lt pencils spikes,
and lannis kbUB, BTSI tecs.r.
the new food It disappeared in' i.

the inn's mouth and spectators
the ui" .i .' ump In the ostrich's
thro.it showed. th course of
the tit-tu- t Than the movemeut

toppe,. and the ostricn .ooked on
hepi" twisted la neck thai way and
the' Msd started to rut. frai,
ticalli about the yard finally it
topped and droopod Is load after

the manner s.ok lien Nex mori,
log it whs dead and pjeea of ragged
beer bottle ickihg out through his
windpipe tmrt the tair

He !.. Sew ynoiu
The auiian of Turke . xtrmsly

fond of his childrsi. bi bjmmb he
has s liny ineaisr whersu tne (,.)
stnsi: paru for taw maetty's BSktStB
tion

SBIISH

r r

o o

"Don't diatarb youraeif, lr 1

know you wookd like to give turn
ahiog to a poor maa " Journal Asqus

Hew . .-- in It Be Kisstltst
"You said." asserted the irate BBB

' tomer. IfeBI tonic would make
hair grow."

' "I did." adml'ted tht clerk.
The customer removed bis hat and

showed a h-- ad aa smooth as a billiard
ball

"I've been using that tenia for thr-- -

months." he anid
"th. thafa all right." answered the

clerk, promptly. "You have iu hnir
to grow If you had the tonic would
work all right Whaf mora can you
epect" Chicago Post

. e ,

No ntsided Alleicleaee.
"Msmtua." s:d the five year-ol- d boy

"if vou should di, woiih' pupa insrrv
afalar

"I don't know. Willi " she ren. ed

"but if such a thing vr doe hap
pen. snd you he a stepmother. I

want yon la he good BSf
"Well." said Wiliie. pondering deep-

ly. "I will he very po' re. msmina. hut
I wil bear MBikM and hatred lb By
hear. " ( hicago TtlbllBB

oei ot id nidiaan
"The: ftrrsifl mMBssTM "he wOOMI

to mar- - you"
' v e fa thai n.v. rod tb fair

gtr. i am sure he Ureal mi '

H n- - yol sure he's a genuine
fotslga ii,,liieinn?"

"Why lo ou dOObl him'"
"I askeil blfl al. hla rtehte aad

he said he didn't owe a cent "
Washingtot Star

Errnnd
A lPtlt tail o wit sent a nif.s

by his mother to a But;, rThen he
hud ASlleared It he d A no- - eeem in a
hurry to go. nod the ,tdy BO tie rig
this. asl,1: him f her- was si tinag
lse I BsOtbSI a lei h ii say.
he u-- BOl v - ' OpIjF

"She Bill ' Bran'l to ask anything
for eonlng, but if yon trave mi at y

thing 1 w .i ,der '

a BetaBi
"My wife it a earj is worn

an." said Mr ssOOktOB

"6he an- - s grea1 deal of orlgtna.

"Indeed she has Hal haa taktn up
the citme of whtat BBjd m WStl Og

her pint I have d.scovered tBBl all
tha hooks written on the tun.iect are
totally riiik' f IshingtOI -- v r

BaBatootloilaB (eeel
tieh eeinger !u you nelieve there

is anvtniug la the ey,ng "l.uok
a .t.u.'sy at ios. and

eersa?"
I . roblld Weli. 1 wm, two d !:ara

at ornlge whist from Isnlly lest werk
and sh hash'' pok- - t ho me since
Brook yr. !...,

Peeler til froee
"Oli. naps" cr.ed Manv 'di rot,

kbow M BMSSBBag of rilfiatBM
namee 'tV llhlnt' ni-a- n go,d I

wonder shn what Vrtliur' means'1"
And 'he girl buiahvd sah. so prettily

Papa pot on hW severest
"1 hope axtbui means kVasTMH

waa Die -- ep v MtS,

A Timet? Ueestlea
Tape' Mid ' Bobbie Whitterly

aa he stsppei on IBS WBOH after ar
unusually letnpest' BOS vnyage froii
Liverpool, do you auppoae he timt
will ever come when they'll invent
eaaicklas ocesi, ste,.aiors" lir s

lyn I.i f e

"And to this is the Msd ' hs ea- -

o. .erly
'V-- l: ." she replied, "if Vou hs- i 'i

any nmr. norve than to give up r, gh-

at tae - n't eupt.ose it'll lis e w n

be end U ... - rs
of a nisi.

' hk lie n ite-ai-

Saolker Wool We,
Harold I bear that old Qotraobs

haa Battled all al Lord. L '.t.ed ugh a

dbt.
Jerrold - Yea: hs s dateg all hs ear

to hreas up the engagement bstfSOSI
. tiaduiigh and bis dsugl.ter

l'ueS

atrlaseoial river
Use Ik wir gt ut lees " (lew

To s.. kt Hsaod rlaa
Tar ws !". ii i :r

kt ... a . : Miaa
. si News

e Reeleroeltr
rfeg Bat Sal whe

had declined in rstiaelfad hsr) Now
bow M s. He r o, fused to re n.
Sen' aae am! her i i re. ori,nj ad

in' yoi. reerywher asj

M.eenr. Tkee it. leeaed
OI I I M one of latest IBS

piemen's of war a fee Btis sgo "

"Indeed, and taa si. that"
"A typewriter. olaai ' Tonk'rs

btateaouMi

b ajee it
"rthe uasrr ed for a home I oelieva
"Yea MiaagaM that - ra4V

aon why he at gUd to glee ner thai
fjtBeMki um aa a psr ,,r aba aM
aaon Bgn Reeor, Herald.

s akeeiair aeOasaOg
"You wont to uiarry u., ksitgb'ar

dsi yw tn' restoD baas uvi to
think youag uaaa. abe i ee foe
yoiiT"'

"None at all. ear neept ;ha' ah el
v.. klaaaa me good .,u i

take my lea after . ,i ,,,, tajg
and says she'll he Bfolj mum ttli

he see in .(did II,,' I don't tun
Blush about 'ha were of gtrU, air."
i n, Ago Fribuna

PENDLETON MINE OYS M KS

GRANT MINING CO. 18

DEVELOPING PROPERTY

J. H. Raley and Othera are Working
m

Force of Men Near Comer.
I'onn-r- . Ore.. Nov. I'T. Tin OraBl

MiBlBJ Co.. of Pendleton. Or.
bj Hon .1 H Knl-- y W T. Rin

bj ami U I Kirk, have a fttreo oi men
wnrktna h? property Imre fornior
h known at tht TUffOf BBd ClaytOB

mines They are tnkliiK out on and
nroparinp to have it delivered to the
S ntdard wmcltor The smelter peo
Bkl art-- rOMtviBf thei: COOS and BO

-- ,tr material and completing their
now liitllditigf Ud roods, am! srorj
think is in readtnoai to soon blow oa

tn on the rich roppef ore iioni Ihe
Stimdnrd mlm Teams are hOtlllBI
ore from this iiitm ami putting It IB

hins and will soon have annVtetit to
p the plan' htmy for several wivks

lUxle Minins nml Snieltrnt; com
panj i iOxo Bolhrtrlai eoaaldorabl
rebel Hotta alHelotta ores that enrry
'ich values In gold.

Th- - Standard people have Just cut
lab .t i hut- - of cobalt ant! copper ore
in their lowev tunnel It Is the rich
est cobalt on -- er taken from the
mln in fact in nlmost pare cobalt

This strike was made at about 26
loal rroal the month of thi- ioWBf tun-

nel ami bids fair to be a large chats
Superintendent Rotator pronounce it
to in th' heal strike yet Batda on Un
p ,e, tv Standard stock will bob

t . dhi'i iidi ti- n- a th proporM
nroving to be n very rich nillte

The Fl: IstBlBstNBi nenple nre driv-
ing a new tunnel to gel BKMO hat king
OB their or- - Dbttts, ami have pis! come
to tboli ptxl dtb it is gory good rortlp
Bad carries tOBBluSrTBMa frOf gold
show, ni. n atronaer vein than in th-ir.- jo

srorhtagB. They are treparlng
to eOBtlBOe work diiritig the winter
months

The DtXfC Mining and Smelting
ffatyawj Is still driving ahead tin

main BOBtttK tunnel which has
rem h- -u Um "" ,iit mark and MOB
will cut into another or- - body Th".
are driving a Lin-foo- upris- - on u vein
and hankttn tin or- - in their bins
until BOB toads Egg he oonstne toil
preparatory to delivering the or- - to
Ike aBsaitOt Thev are running a
limited force of men ut tin BTOBBIfl

time hut simiii as un connections are
BsBaV h tin upraise tliex will wo-- k

a double fori- - whenever It -- an l

don- - to an udvuntugc

ou get
Hood Beer..

V ben vtui drir.k

PILSNER

BEER.

'.JuaraLtwil nob, !

bmm heidMnt or
ilizz IieHk

A-- k for it

sVhult Brtwiag Co

TWO BEST
WHISKEYS....

on BaWth

Old Jas. E. Pep; er

Old Hear) Clay
Have boBD the Mandard suit- -

1780
Especiall) adapted fur tain

ily anil medicinal purposes.
bottie Kuaranteed.

The Office
, ED bKSTHOKN. Prop.

705 gdaiP St

old br JOHS BCHMIIrt

The Louvre Saloon
nkki-O-

" Lot ttm BOLD DUST fada. Ju--a-
al

p.ml fpr our
t .. . t

'CtxOtn Kile lor f7M- -
nrt " "SSaBS"

allftir tf

If you want ceanmess to roi.about your house tm

GOLD DUST
It ram was dirt, graaa. .moke-stain- s and grim, from any easelung clean and new looking. It does not Mart kabwiIt is better and cheaper than soap

THE N K r AIRBANK COMPANY ChicafO. St Lose, aW Yea, fas

lyon's French Periodical
strictly vegetaDie, penectiy harmless, snre to acesasaanitciucn liDainw rs . . r '"essivfcsvt.i. v.rc.tT-- 1 Known istsktat reads

rillTinM r.i.inteTrlt. sntl tsiltatlnas Thr irnntwksM w stae.vawllWH km eiin fsr iiai'.le stauiure no tldr ut i',.i.u. iaat- IV
trad fur t'lreuisr lu WlLUikK stgU hi Jul s.nnu t "issS.OMa jttL

Kt lit sVI.I' IIY TALI. VI VN s I'll.. IIB0UIII4T

a carload of

all of the newest aadim
eaneciallv kclectnl tar

trade, hat arrived, indtki
now in our store rr.dvieri
tior of Fa,, huvers Tut
tht finest line of .utoetl
inpruin and bruueis noi
Pendleton Carpet at yxl
Wallpaper and mithcf m
drTtakinc iroodi alsaytayl

JESSE Fl

BUY JHH

Best Babbitt Mel

IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it

cannot be surpassed : :

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, ren-- k

HEATING STOVE!

betore purchasing come

took over "ur large and com-

plete Una of heating
at a )sellingwhich we are

tow figure

HANSFORD at TH
Tito Mard.art

BYERS'BESTFl
To make good broad use Bears'
prauimui at tbe Chicago World .
ti.u, ami Kve esoelleat --'"'firf the
Kvsry sack is gtiarajiteed We JVf larsg
Uolltal Hailev. Heed Bye autl

PENDLETON
W. S. BYERS, Propr

NDLII


